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I have the honour to refer to the letter r"rhich rhe Pe|manent Repr:e sent,atiYe tf
lak-istan 3cldressed. to you on 1 Novenber: 1t65, anaL nhich uas circulated as iiec ur j-tlr

CounciL oocufler-t s/63'5 ar-o Genera- ^-ssembl'. croc.rrr-enr [-f(O"'. 1n-s ]ette' ',urrcr:ttrd
+^ a. ,.rar rrr a+TAv ^+ 

( '̂JCtObe-' Iyo) -,o JoL .:/tl lL' t'1fi A/tJ)q)).

In his :etter the Permanent Eepresentative of ?akistan has atternpterl l,o evade

tre resTons-:bility fo" ri- countryls aE-lcbqion agaiar. Tr"r:3 ijnicn corure1ce.l 01-

5 Augusi 1965, He has also tried :or.ehov :o su€;gest that ihe inltiative for
l-ostili--jes w1-icl tegan or- 7 Aurust 1a(t,.ox.E frcm.ldia. -:js -e-te- cile' ' 'n
FVi-er ce, yorx 'epor - or z ,epre:rc.r 1 .b S166>-, rd .1. -L':lon.cn-; n:'4e j r ht

-1J.,-l *ee'-'nb.'t1e .-e.- ur'--ry --1..c1- on I' ie--,;^:, e j'6.l- .-i. 'x".r.. e*c;

Ambassarlor Itif ai of Jolf an (S1ffi.U19) .

I would nerely quo-re tl-e f ollor,ring pas )3eeE f:'cn yot:,r o'.rn report of

J Septenrber ]965 \Sl66rL) and the stater.ent nace blr ll'...r nxcellenc:,r A llassadot: P.amani

ci l'lalaysia in the i24lst r.ce:ir:g ol the necLrity Counci-"i or' i-9 Sepienl er l)(tj
(S/PV.f2l+f ), ."o lef 'Jte the f :rlse ani ba-seiess aLiega.tions rfradc bJ the I'elrnanent

Rel)reserltative c: Pakis r-a.n. and to -"ubsiantiate Ir:iiaIs cirarge that laiis.an
cornrnitted aggression against Inaia ancl that the re;: pon:: ibill Ly ior con:lrencing *"hu

hosjriiities on ! Augirs'c l5j vnt'" -ie squal'ely rn ie.kistan!s shculde'sl

i . ITJJCTA1 ONg Fliol't Tltj SECF,LTAIY-GE1'IfFAL r S FllPlliT CF I SEFTEI'jFIF. r 95: (S,/aL:l)

"J. Tbe cr.rrrent sericus iroub-.e fl'fecting ihe Cease-Iir:e :rnC 'uhe O!'L j-r
Kashmi! dated frorn i A.Ligirsi 196t, and consists of a lar.Ee nunbe.l of v'.ol-ations
oi tne Cfl, ry crossir]gs of the :j-ne, !y fi-r'i-rg across it vr.i Lh artif re|J/ li'ies )
! '.,1 l-,.. + !.d -- usi-ulorrs on bhe llroiti:, side of tLe lj ne.

* Aiso issu-ed under the syrnt,o!. 3,/6391
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"6. General Nillfio bas indicated +.c me-Lhat the series ci violatlons that

began on I /:ugust were io a considerabie extent in subseuuent days in the
f. rm I o-ha.q I v r-r : n ri f^rm ...lcci n(' f.ha r-fl frnm i.he
Pahistan side for the purpose of armed actior, on the Indian slde,

"9. 0n the morning cf 9 Augustr a cable was received from General Ninmo
rra.rning thaL the situat-on ;:.s dererLr rat:19 a Long the CfL. 0n the basis of
this report, I salr the Repres ente-t-lve of Pakistar et LztA hours on that day,
-hr , ,.L6 I :. - *..--- t- ^: - 1.,,or. ^ 6ni n,/ Dh^rr! thgU X'J VLf J

s tt-ati-t thar was qeveLoa:r g in Kasn:l-ir, -nvcLving Lhe cro. s:ng of the CIL
from the Pakistan slde by numbers of armed nen and their attacks on Indian
milit-ary ros:rlons on the Ind:Br s:Je of the Line, and arsc ny sLrong apDeal
that the CFL be observeri. That sarne aftexnoon f saw the Representative of
india, tald hin of the infornation i had received frcro General Nimao and of
the adnarche I had nade ro the Government of Pakl6tan, and asked him to
convey to his Gove"nr0Jnt my urger-', appeal for reitraint as legaras any
?-"1 rt Y.\r ..+: - f- - rhair eino ln errlreearrenr arrre rcnerl-.cd thceerI r 4vJ v9u! r] w uqJer 4

apleaLs orally for transrnission to the two Governments, asking also that all
'aer:. rrn-l ^i' dir.l-^r 'nrFrv s..il- re*>ininp. nn +hp ,,7 -1- 1-p, silo I l-e T'ra be
ffithdra\,rn to its ovn side. I have not obtained from the Government of
P:=tli--an uiy orsuralce thar. Lt.e qease-Fjt'e and tt-e CFL t iII lte respe:teo
henceforth o irhat effotf-us ffould be exerteC to restore ccnditions to nornal
along that Line. I dju receive assurance from the Gcvermer-t o-f Indla,
conveyed or:ally tJ 'he: r Repr.scniative at the Uniteo lJ"tions that India
voulcl act with r'es+-raint lrith "fegarJ tu any retallatory acts and rnrill l:espect
the Cease-fire Agreement and the Ctr'L if Pakistan does Likewise.

"10. In vj.ev of the continuing .leterioration in the situation as cf
L6 j.u€I1st, -L gave cons ialerat.io r, tc a. further step in the form of a draft
statement about the oease-Fr:re vlciations r,{hich vas clesigneC for pubLic
release. Ihe draft i"r'as han,ted bo the tl.ro Representatlves to be transmitted
ior the infcrmation of theil Glverr-,ments. loth Gcvernrrents reected prolrptly.
The Gcvernrnent cf Indla had ro oltjection to the release cf bhe statenent
buL at :-rsL r, :l,eJ certa'.r- fiodi."..:aLi. ns ,rh.cl r .r _carL ar leasr.. i reg?roed
as unacceptabLe. The Gor-elnment of Pakistan vas strongly neEatfve about the
statenent in general oll th.] grounds that it favoured India ln that it dealt
only lrj- ih the current cci.:;e-fire situation l,rithout presentin,- the poLitical
background of 'L,he broaor Ls.:ue ancl thus was laching in balance, since a
ceese-fire alone supports the sta-l.us quo to Indiars benefit."

iI . qUoTATICIIS F FCI{ H.E..,-J'{B1,.if,r.tOR F/IVI,ANI I S StqTEMniiT IN T'HE l241ST
'EFI_N.j rl rFl .'ecrJRtTy cor_jc.L (J/ty.-241)
"But I an perfectly srrre tbai he vil]- agree vith me tltat the date has a

s. g-tj'icarce I tlc cor:et{r oI Ll e lecrel: ry-Geaece,Irs repo-at; i,re., +te co-
sponscrs of that r:esolutlcn, dld not invent it for fun ol choose it
arbitrarilv l,ecause ve Ltled the Locir of it on a calendar. The.late of
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5 liugust is the vital date in this debate, It is in fact and in truth tne
starting point in the long and scrry train of tragic events narrated by the
iecretary -Gene ra I in hi-" report ctntair.eo _n dccument i/(6r_ cf J Jeptenter,
which is, I repeat) the foundati!,n of this debate.

"The fifth of August as the vital date to this d.ebate is referred to at
Ieast seven times in that report, and I crave the Councilrs indulgence to
enumerate it.

"Firstr the sub-heading at page J is entltled rEvents since 5 Augustr.

"Secondly, the opening sentence of paragraph ! reads: rthe current
sericus trouble affecting the cease-fire and the cease-fire line in
Kashmir dated from 5 .A.ugust 1965...'

"Thirdly, the concluding sentence of the sane paragraph reads: rThe
a,lequacy of the present number of Observers and of their function nay weIL
be r:eappraised in the light of experiences since 5 Augustr.

"Fourthly, the opening sentence of paragraph 6 begins: rGeneral Nirnmo
has indicated to me that the series of violations that began on 5 _trugust
were to a considerable extent in subsequent Cays in the fonn of armed meo,
generally not in uniform, crosslng the cease-fire line fron the Fakistan
slde for the purpose of armed aetj-on on the Indian sider.

"I'ifthly, part II of the sane report is entitleC: rAnnotated list of
those incidents since I August 1955 vhich haC beerr investigated by the
United Naticns Observers prior to 3 Sept ember L965t.

"Sl.xthJ-y, ihe seccnd ser.tence in the seventh paragraph of General Nimrno r s
report reads: rThis list conprises only incidents on hich complalnts have
been submitted asserting violation of the cease-fire and the cease-fire
l-ine betveen l+ and JO August 1965... I

I'Seventhly, and last]-y, the list itself sets out the first and second
lncldents as those of 5 and 6 August."

"hccording to the Secretary-Gene ra1 i s report (S/65!f) of ; jeptember.,
General Nlrunc, as a resuLt of in-/estigations and rin the light of the
extersiveness and character cl Lhe raioir.g acL:v-tiesr, feecheJ the c, ncIuJ: rn
that Large-scale infiltrations of heavily a.rlned jrregulars frou pakistan
across the cease-fire Iine took place on | ,r,ugust anC subsequent .lays. If
one examines, as I harre, the annctated list of incidents attached to the
Secretary-General I s report) one finds that not untit after the first eleven
incidents, spaced withln I /rugus t and l4 August) had occurred, each vith
increas;ng in-uensir:y and severity. dL., ihe Indian tcoops Cor Lhe [_rsL tlme
cross the cease-fire line and reocculy the positlon rrortheast of Kargil,
from which previously in May, upon the appeal of ttre j ecretary-Genelal,
they had witlidrawn.
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''in -inese eleven incidents there iire to be farund confiraia-lrons by
General lJirr:no t s Observers cf att?,cks r,.iiirhin the Ind-ian side of the cease-
fire line b;r large arme(L grcups varying frcn for-ty and seven+"y to as many
as 'exceeCing L,OCC,, ieavlng lalge quantitles of arns vith telL-tale
narkings" Thi.: ccuLd not go .r! with inpunity ancl indeed provoked self-
defengive reacticn;. jubseouentl;', the pace ci the r.esp,.tnee ke,r,r in siep
uiLl L\e pi,cc .I i.fil'-rer"i 11 . ']rii-. by t'nc ocginn-_r.g Jt.rFpLe l-er every - ing
llent i,rut cf hs.nd .

'rI uouid yenture to suggest -ola-, fron the 3 ec |etar'1r -Generai r s ]:eport,
suppcrted by the calrefuL I'il]dj,ngs cf aleneraL lli]rnlo as s. pa.r-r, cf it) one can
onLy - an.L I say t,his r,rith 'r,he rleepest reg::et - reach the concLuslcr that
the highLy arned, ?el],-trained al4 r,;ell-ieci infiltrators came fron pakistanrs
siae of the cease-fi re h.ne.

''irie i n cur part af the vor:Ld have beeo facing r':r rver t:.-il ye"rs this
1.:1nd of var - inJ'iltt:ati.n, subvelsion, sab:tag,a - aLll ore :ray spaah with
sone L?.rge knowLedge) I--arnt in the hard school of --xpe::ience. It. is an
exhausting) exaspera-ting var where the initiative is foTe\.er r.rith the
aggresscllj -'rltere the reai casualties are not so I]]ucl-r human boiiieE or vaLuable
nat--rlal, but the sloi.r erosion of the sieel, the dete rrrrna-i,j. cn, the vill
to fight, the \'.iIL to stand fin! in the face of cdds) Fossassed bJ, the
xe.ssion to grve onets ELI to save onets ccuntry,

"1,.{iLitaly punirts have calculated -r,he .lefensive hurran cosi,s of such
oper"tlcns :n lire natio or. a.t Least ten to one. The art and sclerce of thls-tear'ring, ,,Jearying, uastefu: :"ra r lar,.e nit\,,- bcen perfected in li:i-i:. The peril
o. our iirnes is the exparr:j j on e:p.j't a.n.,1 propagaticn ci. rhis hi[.i. of war
tnto r--gi,Jns farther bey.ud, regions frbich ej.e ,r]dged to be ripe fcr
revljLuticn. Torlal', hor,ler.rer', isia is il_q -r,estin€j gror:.id.

"ilhell the tnrth i"rith regard ',-o ihese inf i I'r-rati ()r s became knor'm,, Fakistan
ans\'ierei'l iilth vague ileniars enc clainrl *"hat thcse are tu- the syrrpborTrs .lf
an aaicierrt rnaLignancy anci ihc 3ecuri1,y Counci.l shouLd direct its mind r-rrr1
employ i+.s enelgLes iL el{'r,erminati ng *"}re I'oo1, cause oi aLt; the denial by
Inaia of a l,Lebiscite in Kashnj t:, agraed to by India as long ago as 1!48.
'lhis ras repeate.l this :r.rnlng bJ the r.tiinister of I i.,rr ol lak j stan. Ihis
has been a ttiue-honcurad reflain.r'

I. shaLL be graief.Ji if thi.s ccrnunicEtion ji circulateC -ooth as a ljecurlry
Councf L r- [.i i:. Gene::al r"rs set:ir 1;9 iccunetlt,

inr€!4) G' P.AFIH':'3i.Rr'THr
.. l: ,. - . )-tr..Cr .:r_ary f.t* . l-r 'uot:e, t rry
Perl]raner.',, Re pl',-s en'"ati-"re of Inifi ri to the

:inited lil-ti...ns




